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C. J MIHIs, the local roprcBcntntlvo of
tho company; A. Moreen nnd Geo. F.
Mtirch, of th0 C. A. Smith Lumber
nnd Manufacturing Company; Judgo
John 8. Coke, William Grimes, C. S.

"Wlnsor, cashlor of tho Bnnk of Ore-

gon of North Bend, nnd Dr. 13. Mln- -

EUB.
At tlio Club.

Aftor tho meeting at tho rnllrond
office, tho railroad ofllclnls were In-

vited to tho Mllllcomn Club. There
was no rogulnr meeting, but Blmply

nn Informal gathering when the visi-

tors wero glvon nn opportunity to
meet some of tho local business men
nnd como Into closer contact with
them. Tho party remained nt tho
club until nearly midnight.

Iamvo Jii Auto.
Tho others In tho pnrty besides

Vice-Preside- nt Calvin were 13. O.
assistant gencrnl traffic di

rector; I. O. Hhondos, genornl super- -
(

Intendent of motive power and W. s
I'almer, genornl manager of the ,

Northwestern Pnclflc.
The pnrty loft Marshfiold about 0

o'clock Sunday morning. They wont
in n launch to Jarvls landing and tho
nutomobllo was tnkon in n scow. It
was dllllciilt getting tho machine
across tho heavy snnd from tho bny
side of tho Bplt to tho ocean. It re-

quired four horses to move tho ma-

chine nnd more tlinn nn hour wns
consumed In hauling tho auto
through tho dry sand. llowoer,
when tho wot bench sand was reached
tho mnchlno stnrtod out nt n fast
speed. C. .1. Mlllls accompanied tho
party to tho bonch nnd saw that they
wcro started on tholr way to Gardi-
ner.

At tho Umpqim tho auto was put
on tho boat and taken to Scnltsburg
nnd from thoro the trip will bo inndo
overland on tho stnge.rond to Drain,
whero tho party oxpectod to catch the
train for San Krnnclsco,

HAS PRIZE TURKEY.

lllrti of hiiormoii Sire Owned Near ' i V Jry,
,-- j in

MYRTLE POINT, Oro., Aug. 20.
J3 II. Noor, who lives northeast of
town, thinks that ho linn tho Coos
rouuty champion in tho turkey lino
this year. Ho linn n gobbler Hint was
n year old tho first of July that shows

following Across night, his was Tho Valuo
botwe.on eyes, 3 Jot n Soul," tho nbout

around tho nnklo, .200 persons woro in
foot, 016 Inchon; from tip morning about 900 wero

or bill to to tip of tall, A foot, Ono of tho
Mr. Neer says that ho has

100 lino turkeys this year.

YOUR TEETH.

The Value of Keeping the Mouth and
Qumi Perfectly Clean.

A man Is known by tho teeth bo
keeps. The worst thing thnt can hap-
pen to our teeth la for them not to
fenvo enough to do. It la tho worst
thing that can happen to us nlso. plr

and cultured as wo have be-

come, wo Btlll tight the batllo of life
vlth our teeth, wo no longer
chow our enemies' ears or throats.
Bono cored, enamel coated and rock
ribbed ns the hills, our teeth nro
Hioro absolutely under our control thnn
almost any other structuro-o- f the body.
Neglect thoiu and they decay at once.
Olvo them proper nttentlon and they
will go on repairing themselves for
torts, fifty, sixty years.

Olvo children plenty of roughening
food to chew, iitul they will get the
pearly vigor of the savage tooth with
tho endurance of the
Above all, the food should bo of such
a aa to give exercise and
inyisstige to the gums. Part of this can
W given by plenty of coun.e food In
addition to real food-n- ot as a suhstl-tu- t

i) for It nnd part by Intentional mid
friction with the toothbrush.

To brush the gums well Is half the
value of brushing the teeth.

Keep the mouth mid gums strictly
clean, mid the teeth will take euro of
themselves. There nro thirty-thre- e dis-

tinct mimed mid Libeled sorts of bacilli
or bugs In our mouths ns normal parlor
boarders, but they'll behave with per-

fect propriety unless you give them
carrion to get drunk on. Dr. Woods

In Survey,

Dill Lange's Long Hit.
In an article on "Hatting" In tho

American Mnguzlno Hugh S.
ns follows tho longest hit

aver recorded:
"Lange, who was of tho middle ages

of tho game, made a hit In Cincinnati
which Is regarded by many ns tho
longest hit over made. Tho ball clear-
ed tho center Held fence, which was
on top of n high embankment, sailed
across Western avenue, went through
the window of a saloon and was
found behind tho bar. The hit made
a fortune for tin saloon, us big crowds
Wnt to see the bull on exhibition."

CAM.tm CUIUS prluted at Till
3:iMU8 oulce. '
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Lyon Series
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Tho revival meetings which nro be-

ing held by 13vnngollst Lyon, began
Sunday nt tho Tabernacle. The meet-

ings nro under tho nusplces of tho
Methodist, Christina, Bnptlst nnd

churches of Mnrshflold.
Services wcro held at 11 o'clock In

tho morning, nlso In tho nftcrnoon
nnd ngnln nt night. In tho morning,
Mr. Lyon spoko on "Tho ItonBon for
Itovlvals." Ho mado clear that tho
revival meetings wero to bo general
nnd that no religious
was to bo nttneked, but that tno
meetings woro Intended for tho bene-

fit of all people
In tho afternoon, Mr. Lyon spoko

on tho subject of "Personal Work."
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tho At subject '

tho forehead tho In evening
US Inches; attendance. In

length of tho present.

Inches.
10 of tho features meetings

MIND

ItunlUcd

though

Caucasian's.

character

vigorous

Hutchinson

Fuller-to-n

describes

was tho singing. Charles F. Harris,
who coiiHd with tho evangelist, Is the
leader of tho nidging. Ho Is n solo-l- t

of ospuclal ability mid Is supportod
by a local choir composed of nbout
ono hundred voices. An orchestra of
eight pieces tho singing.

Tho mooting" will bo bold every
night during tho week beginning at
S o'ekok. Mr. Harris will sing every
night mid Evangelist Lyon will
uroaoh. Service will also bo hold
ovory afternoon. SpOclnl arrange
ments will bo announced for uo.t
Sunday. Tho meetings will continue
for nn ludetlultu peilud, probably sev-

eral weeks.

OH.IHtT to .it.ii.
People of Curry County Do Not Like

Their t.'aiiio Win don.
It appears that tho peop'.o of Cur-

ry county object to tho Arab game
warden, who has boon working In

that locality, hi this connection, tho
tlold lUmoh Globe Bays: "There Is

a

n

Jk
I

expressed
among the eltlxous and taxpa.vorj that
havo nMomblcd lioio at this torni of
wourt ti potUlou tho tumors that bo
o remove tho Arab gmuo warden and
epls.ee him with some rollnhle man -- j

I. O. O. K. XOTICK!
Members of Sunsiy l.odgoNo. B, I.
O, F are raqeoatiW to U proent

it n'susv'al meeting to bo held lu
I. O. O. F, Hall on Tuosduy evening,
August 30th.

Grand Mnator Thgs. F. Ryan will
bo In attendance.

Sojourning Brothers cordially In-

vited. R. K. GOLDEN, N. G.
I. See.

to
Subscribers to Tho Times are

requestiHl to notify the offico in
onst of This is the
only menus Tho Times has of
gaining knowledite of irrogular- -
Ity In tho of tho paper
and word of It will bo welciimotl.
especially during tho next few
weeks, during which the dollv- -

ory routes nro being checked up.
Tclenhono Tho Times. No. 133,
If you hnvo nnv comnlelnt
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IS PROGRESS

Evangelist Begins

Meetings Tabernacle

Marshfiold.

Presbyterian

denomination
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accompanied
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A PHANTOM COACH.

It Is Messenger of Death to an Eng-

lish Family.
Up tho drive of n ccrtnln manor

house Rltuatcd In one of the southwest
counties of I3ugland a phantom conch
with spectral horses and driver Is al-

ways heard or seen prior to the death
of the head of the family or of Bomo
Important member of It.

On one oecnsloti of quite recent years
n number of gentlemen nnd two Indies
who formed n portion of the house
party at Christmas wsro stnrtrod on
their return at dusk to hear the sounds
of Heveral horses' hoofs coming up the
drive. Upon turning, nil the party
saw an old fashioned conch with a
team of four white horses advancing'
toward them. They drew aside, ntid
ns tho. conch, passed them the two
Indies screamed and fell nlmost faint-
ing In the iiruiH of their companions.
Ono was the daughter of the house.

All retired to rest nbout 11 o'clock,
some, no doubt, to think over the mys-

terious nppcuruuee of the coach and
others to sleep. Early In the morn-
ing a telegram, which had been dis-
patched too late the previous night for
delivery, came to baud, conveying the
intelligence that the only son of the
house had been drowned while wild
fowling In the foti- -

It was nearly forty years before thai
tho conch had last been seen, although
seventeen years previously It had been
hcard to drive up to the front door
nnd nway again down the avenue In
the middle of the night. On this oc-

casion the bead of the family hud died
In his sleep the next night.

THE FATA MORGANA.

Conditions That Must Obtain to Al
low of Itt Production.

Tho fma morgana Is a singular iicrlnl
phenomenon akin to the mirage. It Is
Been In many parts of the world, but
tuoMt frequently and hi giealest per-
fection at the strait of Mesilna. be-

tween Sicily and Italy. So uiiiiiy con-
ditions must however, Hint
oven there It Is of comparatively rare
occurrence, lo allow of Its production
tho sun must be at an angle of forty-llv- o

degrees with the water, both sky
mid sea must be calm and the tidal
current hiiiIUIciiiI.v strong to cause
the water In the center to rise higher
than on the edge of the strait. When
these conditions are fully met the ob-

server on the heights of Calabria, look-lu- g

toward Messina, will behold a
series of rapidly changing pictures,
sometimes of tuo.d exqulsltu beauty.

Castles, colonnades, of
beautiful arches, palaces, cities, with
houses mid streets mid church domes,
mountains, forests, grottoes, will,

and vanish, to be succeeded per-
haps by lleets of ships, somcllinc
placidly sailing over the deep, some-
times Inveiied, while a halo like u
rainbow surrounds every Image. It Is
supposed thai the Images are duo to
the Irregular refractive powers of the
different layers of air above the sea.
which magnify, repeat nnd distort the
objects on the Sicilian shore beyond,
but to the ,llalhjus these singular ap-
pearance aro the ensiles of the Prin-
cess Morgana, mid the view of them Is
supposed lo tiring good fortune to the
bolmldcr.

The Florin.
The florin, one of the most famous of

modern coins, originated In I'loreilce.
Some rni.v linn u ptvo the uuuie to the
city, while others asset t that It was
llrst so called because It had on It a
llower tie luce, from the Italian

or Mower, for the name reason
that an English silver piece Is vailed
u crown or icrtulu gold pieces In
Frame Imlirtereutly a nupoleon or n
louts or Hie ten dollar gold piece In
America mi eagle. Two countries,
Austria nud Holland, liavu retained
the tlorlu as a unit of monetary value,
taking It at a time when It was very
universal In Europe. Its usage Imvlug
been rendered general by the financial
supremacy of the little slates of north-
ern Italy and the Imperfect coinage
system of the other countries of the
coiitlueut.

Reputations.
Tho nutocrai," roniurked the recon

dite person, "made u remark the lui-- j

port of which escaped mo until the
other day. Hu bald, 'Many a muii has
ii tvmmitliiii ti.t4Mii.4i nf ih,. 1,1.,,.

strong eenilmoiit being
,

,, ,.xl,0CtH lo ,...., h01ui ,,,., ,'.
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j "That's not a half bad remark," sug
j gested tho practical person, "but my

son-J- ust out of college, you know,
uud In the habit of thinking hump-- 1

bucked thoughts, us It were said
Ullllilt llllli ,lli lil.i mt.l.. it,.

hat can speak tho English languago. j me.' 'some me lZ.

LANDO,

xotick

delivery

!

coincide,

successions

get u reputation and keep It; other
men get a reputation mid make It keep
them.' "Philadelphia Ledger.

Rare Self Control.
"Ho's a remarkable man. When he

sees au unfamiliar word be looks it up
in the dictionary and nuds out what
It means."

"Nothing so remarkable nbout that,"
"Yes, but he doesn't try to lug It

Into conversation right uway,"-Lou- ls.
Vlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Her Composition.
"How could he have married that

termagant wife of his? j don't see
what she was made of."

"That Is the answer. She was maid
of mouey." Baltimore American.

Easily Remembered.
Walter Beg pardon, .lr, but the gen

tlemmi at this table usually remembers
me. Mr. McTuvUh-r- ve nae doot o'
that, ma mnunle. Why, you're quite n
comic I.oudou Telegraph,

Who has deceived thee as often as
thysclfl-Frankl- ln.

THE KING'S WATCH.

A Napoleonlo Gift That Embarrassed
Jerome Bonaparte.

Previous to his elevation to the sov-

ereignty Jerome Honupurte bad formed
n friendship with some young mil how
nt that lime In vogue for their wit and
reckless gayety. On the evening after
his nomination to the crown of West-

phalia he met two of his Jovial com-

panions Just its he was leaving the
theater. ".My dear fellows." said be.

"I am delighted to see you. I suppose
you know that I have been created
king of Westphalia?" "Yes. sire, nnd
permit us to be among the llrst"
"Eh. what? You arc ceremonious, s

That might pass were I sur-

rounded by my court, but nt present
away with form and let us bo off to

supper."
Upon this Jerome took his friends to

nmi nr tun uesi resuiuniuia in mi--
,.

,
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Pu aa me cunucu mm - -
nlso In B un.jay

ami nnd did
'school Christian In tno

of when un- - nnd
premeditated are so It mny Prcsbyterlnn Church nouso

itie supposed thnt the conversation was
not kept up' without drinking, w lien
the wine they had began to take

"My good frlonds." said Jerome,
"u-h- r lioiitil we nult each other? if
you approve of ray you shall 'months,
accompany me. You, C., shall be my very

Frost

homo

uoyai.

which

drunk
effect.

H.

secretary. Aa for you. i, who aro wfo l0 como out tno ursi ui
of I my libra- -

wns

SnMnS,Sm,,d VPr "
11 tholr j

the began to I of

of and called for his now about n wcolc

bill Jerome his purse. nR0 ho sent for. Ho took
but the king of only I,, gin j llrst time last Sun-fin- d

2 louls, which formed a , j

of 200 francs, the amount of
the bill. The new dignitaries by

their wealth only mtiHter
about !l frmi'-s- .

was to bo done? At 1 o'clock
In the morning where could resources
bo found? They to send
for the uinster of house mid ac-

quaint him how mutters stood. Ho
seemed to take the In good part

merely to their
tin .nes. Having told him, the restau-
rateur set his customers down ns

and threatened to send for
the commissary of police. This alarm-
ed Jerome, who. seeing thnt tho

them, handed over
his watch payment. This watch
had been a present from Napoleon, and
on the back was the emperor's cipher
In brilliants.

On examining tho wntch the restau-
rateur thnt It hnd been
stolen nud took it to tho commissary

The hitter, the
ran with It to the pre-

fect. The prefect tlew to the minister
of the Interior, and he In turn went to
the emperor nt St, Cloud. Next morn-
ing the Monltetir an ordi-
nance In which Jerome was ordered to

at once mid prohibited
from conferring any appointments till
his arrival nt bis P.'s

An Acute Senee of Tatte.
mid Laurence were In the

habit of saving a part of their dessert
from the dinner for
tlon the next morning, uud In accord

with this custom cakes
had been placed In the cracker Jar for
them. William, being the ilit up on
tho following morning mid being hun-
gry, went to the Jar. He found only
one cake, and a large piece had been
bitten out of that. Pull of wrath, he
went upstairs mid roused his brother.

"hay, he deninnded. "I want to
know who took that big bite out of
my cake!"
. "I sleepily answered Uiwrence.

"What'd you do that for1;"
"Well, wheti I tasted It I found It

witH your cuke, mid so I et tho other
one."-You- th's Companion.

The Matter Explained.
do they say 'as smart as a

steel trap?" " asked the board
or. "1 never could see anything

Intellectual nbout u steel
trap."

"A steel trap Is called smart."
the elderly person In his
voice, "because It y

the right time to shut up."
More might have been snld. but In

the elivuiiistauces It would seem- -

to uniitting.-Lond- on Tit'

The Similarity.
"My husband Is like n rooster In one"

"ie: wtien lu-- gets
crows over It."- -J mice.

Mother7
la better
lu.m ever belcre.

Bits.

to servo ion

Ave., bet, Front' uud
Broadway, Marbhlleld.

Go To

WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for

Plumbing and Heating
Mnronlil. Or., Phone 77.1
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jj
people of this vicinity wcro a Httlo John fcnnlB, 68 years of ago, who Wt

surprised find Now York on Mny 23d, bound for Sia

thnt they had had visit from JackrFrnnclsco foot, Inst week
which did somp suited Mnyof McCarthy the letter.

dnmngo to tho it hoped which had carried front a
this unwelcome visitor will not mnko 'Gaynor across tho continent. J(

time, days Einila trnmpcd fromhis appearance again for boiiio th0

Mcrlo Ilndabaugh, who Is tic to tho Pacific, hottorlng tho uffle

teaching the Strang district school on mndo by Edwnrd Pnyaon Wealoa br

Fat 131k, camo Friday evening 23 days. Weston Is only year oil,,

nnd remained until aftor Sunday han Ennls, but took 104 days for n,
with folks. trip.

Tim United Brethren nnd tho Moth- -

odlst-Eplscop- al South havd

i.nth nrcnnlzcd prnycr meetings on

Flshtran. which meets every Thura- -'

Tho United j in hla praises of tho physical adraa- -

laughed said
uiree

a thousand .Church has organised
hndenvorthose foolish things

delightful.

proposal
'try

J. Itadabnugh'a cousin, Charley

of Ohio, Is visiting witn

ill cousins hero. Ho arrived this

week and Intends to atny nbout three

MIIJ.

Ho Bcems to llko this coun- -

nuich.f Ho Is expecting nia
nuoui

fond books. appoint you lmxi month.
Han." The arrangement accept-- .

of this neighborhood
frC!,h S3 threshing now.

At length party think Itlmmor Itoblson Flshtrnp re- -,

leaving accordingly (colvod buggy
the produced which East

Westphalia could it f0r tho
but small

portion
club-

bing could

What

determined
the

frolic
nud requested know

sharpers

res-

taurateur doubted
In

concluded

of police. recognizing
Imperial cipher,

contained

Westphalia

caplial.-- T. Lon-
don Weekly.

William

evening coiisunip

mice twu'stuall

did."

"Why
talkative

sweetest knows

have

respect
"Indeed?"

prepared

Wednesday morning

Tuesday night,
gardotiB. is

Atlaa-Mls- a

Church

Ilndabaugh

FOGS AUK IM.KQCKXT.

Fojj Hems nt the Arngo Light doing
.VYnily All tin? Time.

William Donning, kwpr of tho

Arngo llKhtumifo, wan in tht cLy tor

day. Mr. Denning ays Mint ho

found It neeoisnry to k-- ep tho fo

horns going most of tho tlmo lately
on acco.mi of tho h avy f. The

horns ar run by n conl ell ouglno

and during the p.ut month lu has
tit-e- about 100 gnllons of oil. The
horns consume nbout two r.nd

half gallons of oil an hour.
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WUUK UPOX.
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From New to '
8t

snys ho had an
trip, tho only thrill when he
swam tho River at

la. Tho aged Is loni

tnges to bo by
nnd

Rend tho Times Want Adi.

Man Is

This no person

can Wo nro In a
to glvo you tho best
lit In latest

Suits nt tho vory lowest

of our

ALL

By ns well as the
of

THE

South Broadway, next to
C. Smith Olllre.
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SHAM BREAKWATB
SalU front Ii Dock, 0 a. in., 7, I- -, 17, 22

ami '7. Snlls from Coos Buy on tide I, O, M, ID, -- I nnd L'0.

miflii. luilil liifoi. nf il.iv tireilllllS (0

unless tickets aro purchased. 3

W. Millor,:AgL.
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A LIST OF RELIABLE BUSINESS
THAT CAX

"""a" .MAY
...

tiiiuiiiercliil

GET YOUR PRIXTIXG
DONE TIMES OFFICE.

Letter Heads, Head, Enve-lope- s,

Calling Cards, etc.

GOOD PHOTOS

go

STADDEX

Bulldim.
Broadway and

BEATS WESTOX'S RKCOIM),

Walks

SAN FRANCISCO, AtigU8t

Ennls uneventful
coming

Mississippi Cli-
nton, pedestrian

Brethren
gained Iong-dlnHti-

walking outdoor exercise.

Every 'Judged

by His Clothes

stntomont
dispute.

position
possibly style

prices, considering Qua-

lity goods.

AVOOLEX GOODS

GUAHAXTEED.TOO

ourselves
innlccrs tho goods.

DUNN

TAILOIt

A.
Mnrtdillcld, Oregon.

iliShtbttiSibizi

mum

HOME

IS

THEY

.ajoiiotSiii

Aliisuor Portland. August
August

Iti'ki'rvnflinw

sailing,

Phone Main 35-- L
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Reasonable Conclusion

ADVERTISEltS

CLOSELY NEWSPA-

PER, HAVING CONFIDENCE

MUCH

VALUE

RIEDLY PRODUCTION,

HENCE

EXPECTATION

FROM. THEIR AD-

VERTISING

The Coos Bay Times
up

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0E RELIABLE

BUSINESS HOUSES
FOLLOWING

hVJ8"'".0 cIZaxTEED

Restaurant

Rogers

Central

WILLIAM

BUSINESS MEN I

AT FAIR PRICES OB

WILL PAY YOU TO PATRONIZE THE1

enne.

ALL

Butter Wrappers

Printed at

The Times' Office

j. ;.. KOONTZ
Mnchlno and Repair 8hop

GENERAL MACHINIST

Steam and Gaa Englna Wr
-- .,. .. -- hnn. FT

street, Marshfleld, Ore.


